
There is much good and joy in life, but There is much good and joy in life, but There is much good and joy in life, but 
there is also much evil in the world and there is also much evil in the world and there is also much evil in the world and 

much pain in everyone’s life.much pain in everyone’s life.much pain in everyone’s life.   
         

Do you ever find yourself wondering where Do you ever find yourself wondering where Do you ever find yourself wondering where 
God is in your pain, losses, betrayals,        God is in your pain, losses, betrayals,        God is in your pain, losses, betrayals,        

sufferings, or experiences of abuse? Where sufferings, or experiences of abuse? Where sufferings, or experiences of abuse? Where 
is God when bad things happen to you, and is God when bad things happen to you, and is God when bad things happen to you, and 
why does He allow it?  Doesn’t God love you why does He allow it?  Doesn’t God love you why does He allow it?  Doesn’t God love you 

enough to protect you?   enough to protect you?   enough to protect you?      
   

Join Catherine Cherry as she helps us        Join Catherine Cherry as she helps us        Join Catherine Cherry as she helps us        
address these and other such questions so address these and other such questions so address these and other such questions so 
that we can try to understand where God is that we can try to understand where God is that we can try to understand where God is 

in the midst of the messes in our lives.  in the midst of the messes in our lives.  in the midst of the messes in our lives.     

 

 

   
   
   
   
   

Wednesday  Wednesday  Wednesday     
January 23January 23January 23   

   

   

7:00 to 9:00 7:00 to 9:00 7:00 to 9:00 pmpmpm   
   
   

   

   
St. Monica’s  St. Monica’s  St. Monica’s     
Parish Hall Parish Hall Parish Hall    
6405 rue de 6405 rue de 6405 rue de    
TerrebonneTerrebonneTerrebonne   

www.stmonica.cawww.stmonica.cawww.stmonica.ca   
   
   
   

January 20January 20January 20   
   

SignSignSign---up sheet atup sheet atup sheet at   
the main church the main church the main church    

entrance or  Anna  entrance or  Anna  entrance or  Anna     
(514) 481(514) 481(514) 481---0267 ext. 22 0267 ext. 22 0267 ext. 22    

anna.diodati@stmonica.caanna.diodati@stmonica.caanna.diodati@stmonica.ca   

 

 

A freewill offering  
will be gratefully  

accepted! 


